Today, state enterprises and municipalities are concerned about the non-effective use of public buildings. The optimization of their quantity, efficient management by ensuring rational use of resources and protecting the societal needs are complex tasks, therefore require the decisions, which based on the application of new knowledge. The article proposes a new knowledge-based management model, an original set of criteria for assessing the efficiency of public buildings use. The task of applying this original criteria system for assessing the efficiency of the use of cultural buildings of the exact municipality has been solved. With the help of the new model, municipalities will expand the possibilities for impartial decision-making and evaluate the efficiency of end-use of buildings with respect to social benefit criteria. The results are applicable to public sector organizations, especially for municipalities with particular problems associated with the management of a large number of public assets
Introduction
Urban development problems include certain issues depending on research object and scope of analysis: sustainable buildings' design problems, problems associated to sustainable city district developments, whole city and its' infrastructure development problems. An analysis of the research in sustainable urban development revealed that current studies usually focus on research of simple problems existent at lower hierarchical levels: selection of rational design solutions, selection of construction elements, systems and materials, the selection of contractors, etc. Research on buildings managed by public sector institutions mainly focuses on infrastructure management (Alam, et al., 2019; Bryson, et al., 2018; Giglio, Friar, & Crittenden, 2018) , facility management (Gross & Źróbek, 2015) , energy efficiency in buildings and modernization (Pardo-Bosch & Aguado, 2016) , and asset management throughout the life cycle (Ruparathna, Hewage, & Sadiq, 2017) . However, very few of major European cities are able to provide data on the amount and value of their public buildings (Yilema & Gianoli, 2018) . Information systems usually provide a detailed data on inventory of assets, a geographic map of assets, information on their use, size, value and other relevant data. Although municipalities manage the data on real estate necessary for carrying out their administrative functions, the key issue remains unsolved. This is the strategic asset management by ensuring the rational use of resources, assuring transparent services for the society. Municipal real estate portfolios need to be optimized through their rational management to ensure that they meet public interests.
The article proposes a new knowledge-based management model and an original set of criteria for assessing the use efficiency of public buildings. The proposed model and criteria set validated by case study analysis.
Proposed approach and system of criteria
An original approach was proposed for asset efficiency assessment (Figure 1 ). This model evaluates sustainability factors including social, economic and environmental. The attention is paid to the economic efficiency of the property use and to ensuring social needs. The model proposed the tool for the analysis of management processes of public buildings and for improving the efficiency of decision-making. In the first stage, an analysis of environmental factors was carried out. Second, expert polls and interviews identified priorities for interest groups, stimulating and limiting factors. The asset end-use efficiency assessment model was further developed and appropriate methods were selected. The efficiency of individual groups of buildings is further assessed. Assessment procedure includes following steps:
Step 1. The premises divided to the groups by type of activity.
Step 2. According to the methodology, the end-use efficiency of each premise in building (R j,pn ) calculated, here n -number of premises.
Step 3. The relative share of exact premise in the total area of the building is determined according to formula:
were p n -the area of premise n; D -total area of building.
Step 4. The relative end-use efficiency of exact premise calculated as follows:
were R j,pn -the weighted sum of efficiency indicators of exact premise. The total end-use efficiency of a building will be equal to the sum of relative efficiencies of exact premises: 
The usefulness of the whole building can only be determined if it is compared with other buildings. The original set of criteria proposed for the assessment of buildings' end-use efficiency presented in Table 1 . Experts through 3-step Delphi study determined the relative significances of criteria. Experts were required to have knowledge and experience in field of facilities management, five or more years of experience in buildings management and masters' degree or higher. Additionally, the expert panel followed the principle of "neutral" research and data collection. The weights of criteria determined taking into account the purpose of building use (building type). The relative significances for groups of criteria set by experts for cultural buildings presented in Table 1 .
Case study & Results
Buildings have a major impact on the environment, accounting for about 40% of energy consumption. It is therefore very important to use the existing building economy efficiently, using rational management techniques. State and municipal authorities responsible for facility management do not have any recommendations or methodologies for efficient management of buildings. In practice, buildings' management is limited to estimating the area per employee and the assessment of costs of buildings' utilities. The total area of premises and buildings owned by Lithuanian municipalities is approximately 11 million square meters. Lithuania has nearly four square meters per capita of municipal premises. In some municipalities, unused or inefficient use of buildings and premises is up to 30 percent.
The buildings selected for case study differ by size, construction period, expenditures, generation of revenue, and social benefits. The five buildings used for the cultural purpose selected (Figure 2 ). According to the results of the assessment depicted in Figure 3 , the premises of building 3 used and managed more efficiently in comparison with other buildings in analyzed set. 
Conclusions
For the defined conditions of a changing environment, a new buildings' end-use efficiency assessment model and original systems of criteria for assessing the buildings' management efficiency proposed. The criteria selected basing on sustainability approach taking into account main sustainability categories. Four criteria proposed to assess social benefits. Proposed approach is versatile and can be adapted to changing conditions by adjusting the relative significances of the criteria. A building's life cycle includes concept, design, construction, hand-over, end-use of building. Scientific research is mainly focused on design and construction, while building end-use management is almost forgotten. The research is planned to be extended by implementing an interdisciplinary research that will assess the whole system of public buildings by combining political, economic, technological, energy efficiency, environmental aspects and expected social feedback.
